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Childkeh of the HO&th.at play.
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Hundreds of Visitors Have Petted
This Child of the Arctic Colony.

npJTTCS.KOn THE REPUBUC:
"Nancy Cnhunbia-- is a came to cobjure wlrh In the

purlieus ui tlic Expcsition. wht-r- c fen efgna supreme.
She. is oclr a llnle Esquim;ni girl ttroiilag abour a the
rather clumsy trousers and costume vhicb serve for
.the common ilress fur inru ail wwiieu alike of ibe

trllH--. lutr her smile ig iufectious acJ she has
imoie hitnry to her yciiug career than auy otber mem-'be- r

of the Arc:- - lolony.
"Nancy Col;ti:ili.i" ra$ bom eleven years &so at the

Coljunbiaii !I.iKisiitou. within the t the Esqtil-jna-u

Village. In n day she becan.e famous and was .

the pet cf thoi:.i!ids wlu vlsitttl thii rtat iarernattonal
fair.

She was the Srst Esquimau to u- - lcru outside the
cold regions of the Arctic lands fc north.

The waif was christened "Little Columbia by Mrs.
1'otter Palmer, president of the Rard of Lady Mas-age- rs

of the Chicago Exposition. But the flrat part of
her given same gave way. do one kuws why, ta Nancy.

Nancy Colum'jia's brjef existence ha been pttjt
largel Iu the hurly-burl- y of great international exposi-
tions. "Alien she returned to her own Labrador at the
conclusion of the Chicago fair, she spent the nest fifeyears theie among the folk of her parents tribe.

Thou with ter own people she came to Coney Islanfl.
where pfce was with a show for a summer. After that
she attended school at Coney Island. She Earned to
read and wvitp. English she could speak very well, for
ber mother, Erhcr, was Interpreter for Lieutenant
Peary's expeditious on several of the famous Arctic ex-
plorer's quests for the North Pole.

Columbia's next public appearance waa at the n.

Exposition at Buffalo. From Buffalo he went
to the Charleston Exposition. She then returned to
Labrador, where she remained until Just before the open?
ing of the World's Fair in St. Louis.

.At- - the Ewquimau Village on the Pike. Miss Nancy
.Columbia Is the qneen of the show. In fact, If not la
title.

Tho tragic pari of it all is that Nancy Co'umbia'a
reign as the original Esquimau baby is soon to end
The stork, probably the same that brought Nancy Colum-
bia to Chicago, js even now on the way to St. Louis.

When he arrives he will alight at the roof-tre- e of
Afaaasia Alcsandroff. one of the native women of the
village, and Columbia will thenceforth take a back
eat. If the storks little gift prove- a boy, as the tribe

Columbia's ovtrthrcw will be all the more crush-
ing.


